During metabolic evolution to improve succinate production in Escherichia coli strains, significant changes in cellular metabolism were acquired that increased energy efficiency in two respects. The energyconserving phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) carboxykinase (pck), which normally functions in the reverse direction (gluconeogenesis; glucose repressed) during the oxidative metabolism of organic acids, evolved to become the major carboxylation pathway for succinate production. Both PCK enzyme activity and gene expression levels increased significantly in two stages because of several mutations during the metabolic evolution process. High-level expression of this enzymedominated CO 2 fixation and increased ATP yield (1 ATP per oxaloacetate). In addition, the native PEP-dependent phosphotransferase system for glucose uptake was inactivated by a mutation in ptsI. This glucose transport function was replaced by increased expression of the GalP permease (galP) and glucokinase (glk). Results of deleting individual transport genes confirmed that GalP served as the dominant glucose transporter in evolved strains. Using this alternative transport system would increase the pool of PEP available for redox balance. This change would also increase energy efficiency by eliminating the need to produce additional PEP from pyruvate, a reaction that requires two ATP equivalents. Together, these changes converted the wild-type E. coli fermentation pathway for succinate into a functional equivalent of the native pathway that nature evolved in succinate-producing rumen bacteria.
foreign genes (6, (10) (11) (12) (13) . The key to these improvements is increasing the carboxylation of PEP (and pyruvate) to a four-carbon dicarboxylic acid precursor of succinate. E. coli has four native carboxylation pathways that could potentially serve this function (Fig. 2) . The carboxylation of PEP to oxaloacetate (OAA) by phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (ppc) is the primary fermentative route for succinate (Fig. 2 A) (9, 14, 15) . Energetically, the PPC-catalyzed reaction is strongly favored. Energy contained in PEP is lost in this reaction with the release of inorganic phosphate. Expression of genes encoding the other three carboxylation enzymes is repressed by glucose. These pathways are thought to function metabolically in the reverse direction (gluconeogenesis) during the oxidative metabolism of organic acids (4, (16) (17) (18) .
Engineered strains of E. coli ATCC 8739 (KJ060 and KJ073) previously described by our laboratory (3, 19) produced high succinate yields without the use of foreign genes (700 mM succinate; 1.2 mol succinate per mol glucose). These yields are comparable to the best natural succinate-producing rumen bacteria such as Actinobacillus succinogenes (20) . Strains KJ060 and KJ073 were developed by growth-based selection (metabolic evolution) after the deletion of the genes encoding alternative NADH-oxidizing pathways. During selection, improvements in growth depended on increased production of ATP for biosynthesis and succinate for redox balance.
In this communication, we describe the changes in metabolism that occurred during metabolic evolution of KJ060 and KJ073, which increased both ATP yield per glucose and succinate production. The gluconeogenic PEP carboxykinase (pck) was recruited (spontaneous mutation) to replace PEP carboxylase (ppc) as the primary carboxylation activity. The PEP-dependent phosphotransferase system was inactivated by a spontaneous point mutation and functionally replaced by the GalP permease (galP) and glucokinase (glk). With these changes, the net ATP yield during succinate production was doubled to 2.0 ATP per glucose. This resulting E. coli pathway is very similar to the energy-efficient pathway that has evolved in native succinate-producing rumen bacteria (5, 6) .
Results

Recruitment of Gluconeogenic PEP Carboxykinase (pck) for Succinate
Production. The metabolic potential for E. coli includes four native carboxylation enzymes that could be used for succinate production (Fig. 2) . The carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) to oxaloacetate (OAA) by phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (ppc) is recognized as the primary pathway for the fermentative production of succinate in E. coli (Fig. 2 A) (9, 15, 21) . This reaction is essentially irreversible because of the energy loss associated with the release of inorganic phosphate. The three other carboxylation reactions are normally repressed by high concentration of glucose and are reported to function in the reverse direction for gluconeogenesis during oxidative metabolism of organic acids (4, (16) (17) (18) . The second and third ( Fig. 2B and C) pathways use NADH-linked and NAPDH-linked malic enzymes (maeA and maeB, respectively) to catalyze the reversible carboxylation of pyruvate to malate. Both pathways allow energy to be conserved as ATP during the pyruvate formation from PEP. The fourth pathway uses PEP carboxykinase (pck) for the reversible carboxylation of PEP to OAA with the conservation of energy as ATP (Fig. 2D) . Although PEP carboxykinase (Pck) typically functions only during gluconeogenesis in E. coli, an analogous PEP carboxykinase is present at very high levels in succinate-producing rumen bacteria, where it serves as the primary PEP carboxylating activity (5) .
E. coli strain KJ073 was metabolically engineered by both targeted gene deletion and evolution for high-growth-rate and succinate production (3) . Genes encoding each of the four carboxylating enzymes (ppc, maeA, maeB, and pck) were individually deleted in KJ073 to identify the primary pathway for succinate production (Table 1 and Table S1 ). Deletion of ppc, the gene encoding the primary carboxylating step in native E. coli, did not alter succinate production (strain XZ320). Deletion of the genes encoding malic enzymes (maeA and maeB) to produce strains XZ341 and XZ396, respectively, also had no effect on succinate production, consistent with their primary function in gluconeogenesis. Deletion of pck encoding PEP carboxykinase (strain XZ332), however, dramatically reduced cell growth, sugar metabolism, succinate production, and succinate yield. Complementation of this deletion mutant with the pck gene from strain KJ073 (plasmid pLOI4677) substantially improved succinate production to near that of KJ073 (Table 1) .
Together, these results demonstrate that the gluconeogenic PEP carboxykinase was recruited during metabolic evolution to serve as the primary carboxylation reaction for fermentative succinate production in KJ073. Unlike the PEP carboxylase (Fig. 2 A) , PEP carboxykinase conserves energy providing an additional ATP per OAA (Fig. 2D) . Because fermentative growth and ATP production are closely linked, the increase in ATP yield with PEP carboxykinase (Fig. 2D) could provide a competitive advantage during growth-based selection during the metabolic evolution steps leading to KJ073.
Comparison of Carboxylation Enzyme Activities in E. coli. The activities of the four carboxylation enzymes were compared in wild-type strain ATCC 8739, KJ012 (deleted in primary fermentation pathways), and the evolved strains (Table 2) . PEP carboxylase activities were similarly low in all, i.e., 0.02 to 0.03 U⅐mg protein Ϫ1 . NADHlinked malic enzyme activity (MaeA; carboxylation direction) was also low, and NADPH-linked malic enzyme activity (MaeB; carboxylation direction) was undetectable. In contrast, PEP carboxyki- (A) Mixed acid pathway: Phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) is the primary source of energy for glucose uptake and phosphorylation. Succinate production is primarily determined by partitioning of carbon at the PEP node. In native E. coli, half of the pyruvate produced from PEP is used for this glucose uptake. The four solid stars indicate metabolic steps that have been blocked by constructed deletions. Dotted arrows indicate steps that are either nonfunctional or expected to have reduced carbon flow as a result of these deletions. Pyruvate (oval) is shown twice but represents a single metabolic pool. (B) Energy-conserving succinate production pathway: An acquired mutation in ptsI inactivating the PEP-dependent glucose uptake systems was functionally replaced by increased expression of the galP permease and glucokinase (glk). Additional mutations increased the expression of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (pck) sufficiently to make this enzyme the dominant route for carboxylation, increasing net production of ATP and increasing the pool of PEP available for succinate production. Bold solid arrows indicate the primary route for succinate production in KJ060 and related strains. Some intermediate steps in glycolysis have been omitted for clarity. G6P, glucose 6-phosphate; PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate. nase activity was 45-fold higher in KJ073 than in KJ012, an increase of more than 7 U⅐mg protein Ϫ1 . PEP carboxykinase activities were also measured in the three intermediate strains isolated during the development of KJ073 (3). Large increases in PEP carboxykinase activity were correlated with improvements in cell yield and succinate production ( Table 2) . From KJ012 to KJ017 (metabolic evolution), PEP carboxykinase activity increased 4.3-fold, cell yield increased 5.7-fold, and succinate production increased 8.8-fold. From KJ017 to KJ060 (deletion of pflB followed by metabolic evolution), PEP carboxykinase activity increased 12-fold, cell yield increased 1.3-fold, and succinate production increased 2.6-fold. From KJ060 to KJ071 (deletion of mgsA followed by metabolic evolution), PEP carboxykinase activity decreased by 92%, cell yield decreased by 45%, and succinate production decreased by 63%. From KJ071 to KJ073 (deletion of poxB followed by metabolic evolution), PEP carboxykinase activity, cell yield, and succinate production were restored to levels equivalent to KJ060.
These results demonstrate a tight coupling between high PEP carboxykinase activity and fermentative growth. The PEP carboxykinase activities of the best succinate-producing E. coli strains were even higher than in the succinate-producing rumen bacterium, Actinobacillus succinogenes (Table 2) .
Transcriptional Regulation of Carboxylating Genes. The increase in PEP carboxykinase activity correlated with an increase in pck mRNA abundance (Table 2 and Fig. S1 A) .Transcript levels for ppc, maeA, and maeB were essentially unchanged, whereas pck transcript abundance increased in KJ073 as compared with the wild type, in agreement with the increase in PEP carboxykinase activity (Table 2) .
Sequencing the pck gene revealed no difference in the coding or terminator regions of the pck gene from KJ073. However, a single point mutation (G to A transition at position Ϫ64 relative to the ATG start codon) was found in the upstream region ( Table 2 ). All six strains were sequenced to identify the origin of this mutation during strain improvement. Although PEP carboxykinase activity was 4-fold higher in KJ017 than in KJ012, the G to A mutation in KJ073 was absent. The pck mutation (denoted pck*) was present only in KJ060 and KJ073 (high PEP carboxykinase activity) and absent in KJ071. Loss of this mutation in KJ071 was accompanied by a 10-fold decrease in PEP carboxykinase activity to a level equivalent to that of KJ017.
Introduction of the pck* point mutation (G to A) into KJ017, and KJ071 increased PEP carboxykinase activity by 9-fold (Table S2) . Restoring the wild-type pck gene (A to G) in strains KJ060 and KJ073 decreased PEP carboxykinase activity by almost 8-fold.
Together, these results demonstrate that the increase in PCK activity that occurred during the metabolic evolution of KJ017 to produce KJ060 is caused by a single nucleotide change in pck (G to A at Ϫ64 relative to the ATG start). Absence of this mutation in KJ017 suggests that the initial 4-fold increase in PEP carboxykinase activity observed in this strain is caused by another, yet-to-bedefined change or changes. Apparently, recruitment of the native gluconeogenic PCK for fermentative succinate production resulted from multiple mutations that affected transcription of the pck gene.
Changes in pck Regulation During Metabolic Evolution of KJ017 from
KJ012. The 4-fold increase in PEP carboxykinase activity that occurred during the development of KJ017 from KJ012 did not result from a mutation in pck and may involve a transcriptional regulator. The Cra protein has been shown to activate the expression of pck in E. coli (22) . However, no mutation was found in the cra gene or upstream region. Deleton of cra in KJ017 and KJ060 did not affect PEP carboxykinase activity (Table S2) .
The csrA system has also been reported to regulate the level of pck and other genes involved in glucose metabolism by altering mRNA stability (23) (24) (25) . However, no mutation was found in the sequences (Table S1 ) of genes involved in this regulatory system (csrA, csrB, csrC, csrD, uvrY, or barA). E. coli PEP carboxykinase activity is subject to glucose catabolite repression (26) . Two Crp-binding sites have been identified in the promoter (27) , quite distant from the point mutation in KJ060 and KJ073. The glucose phosphotransferase system (PTS) is involved in the regulation of catabolite repression, and inactivating PTS could reduce the repression by increased cAMP level. Genes associated with catabolite repression (cyaA, crp) and glucose uptake by the phosphotransferase system (ptsH, ptsI, crr, ptsG) were sequenced (upstream region through terminator). Only one mutation was found, a frame-shift mutation in the carboxy-terminal region of ptsI (single base deletion at position 1,673) in strains KJ060, KJ071, and KJ073. As this deletion was absent in KJ017, it cannot be responsible for the initial 4-fold increase in PEP carboxykinase activity in this strain (Table S2) . Deletion of ptsI in KJ017 and in KJ060 did not affect PEP carboxykinase activity.
Potential changes in the catabolite repression of pck were investigated further by growing E. coli ATCC 8739, KJ012, KJ017, and KJ060 aerobically in LB medium with and without 5% glucose (Table 3) . PEP carboxykinase activity has been reported to be maximal during late exponential phase of growth (26) , and this was confirmed in our strains. In both ATCC 8739 and the starting strain for metabolic evolution (KJ012), PEP carboxykinase activities were strongly repressed (Ͼ70%) by the presence of glucose. Glucosemediated repression was reversed by the addition of cyclic-AMP. In contrast, PEP carboxykinase activity was 4-fold higher in KJ017 than in KJ012 and was unaffected by the addition of glucose, indicating a loss of catabolite repression. PEP carboxykinase activity was even higher in KJ060 (5-fold that of KJ017) during growth in the absence of glucose, and increased further when glucose was included. In KJ060 and KJ073, glucose catabolite repression of pck has been replaced with glucose activation. Transcript abundance of cyaA, crp, ptsG, ptsI, and crr were compared among these strains (Fig. S1 B and C) . Transcripts for cyaA, crp, and ptsG were generally higher in KJ017, KJ060, KJ071, and KJ073 than in KJ012 and ATCC 8739. Elevated levels of these proteins could mask catabolite repression by increasing the level of cyclic-AMP. This increase in cAMP level could be caused by inactivation of the native glucose PTS system.
The loss of catabolite repression in these mutants was not limited to pck expression. ␤-Galactosidase activity was reduced by half in ATCC 8739 and KJ012 during growth with glucose (Table 3 ). This activity is normally repressed by glucose but was relatively unaffected in KJ017 and KJ060, consistent with general loss of Crpmediated glucose regulation.
Deletion of the crp gene in KJ012 and KJ017 reduced the level of PEP carboxykinase activity in the resulting strains (XZ642 and XZ643, respectively) to that of the glucose-repressed parent, ATCC 8739 (Table 3 ). In these crp-deleted strains, activity was not affected by the addition of glucose or cAMP. Thus Crp can be regarded as an essential regulatory element for the 4-fold increase in pck expression observed in KJ017 and its derivatives. This Crpmediated 4-fold increase in pck expression, together with the 10-fold increase in expression associated with the upsteam pck mutation, can account for the changes in the levels of PEP carboxykinase activity observed during the development of KJ060 and KJ073.
Other genes associated with cAMP-CRP regulation were also sequenced (Table S1 ), such as the predicted adenylate cyclase ygiF (14) , a transcriptional co-activator for Crp sxy (14, 28) , the cAMP phosphodiesterase cpdA (14, 29) , and the global regulator of carbohydrate metabolism mlc (14, 30) . However, none contained a mutation in the upstream, coding, or terminator regions.
Effects of the ptsI Mutation.
A frame-shift mutation in ptsI (single base pair deletion of position 1,673 bp) was found to have occurred during the metabolic evolution of KJ060 from KJ017. To investigate the significance of this mutation, the carboxy-terminal 175 bp of ptsI was deleted in KJ017 and KJ060 to produce XZ613 and XZ615, respectively (Table S1 ). This ptsI deletion had no effect on growth and PEP carboxykinase activities in KJ060 as expected. Deletion of the ptsI carboxy-terminus in KJ017 to produce XZ613 resulted in an inability to grow in New Brunswick Scientific (NBS) mineral salts containing glucose, consistent with loss of the primary uptake system for glucose (PEP-dependent phosphotransferase system). After several days of incubation, cultures of XZ613 began to grow and are presumed to be derivatives in which an alternative glucose transporter has been induced or activated (21) .
The ptsI mutation found in KJ060, KJ071, and KJ073 would be expected to inactivate the PEP-dependent phosphotransferase system for glucose. Alternative glucose uptake systems such as GalP have been shown to restore glucose uptake in pts mutants (13, 31) . Expression of galP was increased by 5-fold to 20-fold in these improved strains (Fig. S1B) as compared with the KJ012 and ATCC 8739, with a smaller increase in glucokinase (glk). Results from the deletion of individual transport genes confirmed that GalP serves as the dominant glucose transporter in evolved strains (Table S3) .
The direct involvement of GalP in glucose metabolism was confirmed by deleting individual transport genes (galP, ptsG, manX) from KJ073. Deletion of ptsG and manX did not affect succinate production, whereas deletion of galP dramatically reduced both succinate production and growth. Replacing the mutant ptsI gene in KJ060 with a functional wild-type gene (XZ616) to restore PEP-dependent glucose transport was also detrimental, dramatically reducing growth in NBS-glucose medium. Restoring function to this transport system is presumed to compete with PEP carboxykinase, decreasing the PEP pool available for redox balance, ATP production, and succinate production. Thus, the loss of the PEP-dependent phosphotransferase system for glucose can be viewed as a beneficial event during strain development, enabled by the presence of an alternative transport systems such as GalP (and glucokinase). 
Discussion
Carbon fluxes at the PEP node serve to limit the amount of succinate produced for redox balance during the anaerobic fermentation of glucose (Fig. 1 A) . In addition, these fluxes must provide sufficient energy (ATP) for growth, maintenance, and precursors for biosynthesis. Rumen bacteria that produce succinate as the dominant product use an energy-conserving PEP carboxykinase for OAA production (Fig. 2D) (5, 6) . Native strains of E. coli produce succinate as a minor product and use PEP carboxylase (ppc) (Fig. 2 A) . Unlike PEP carboxykinase, PEP carboxylase is essentially irreversible because of the energy loss associated with release of inorganic phosphate. Previous studies have shown that overexpression of the native ppc gene in E. coli resulted in higher specific succinate production (32) and higher specific growth rate caused by increased carboxylation of PEP to oxaloacetate (33) . However, because PEP is required for the native glucose transport system, overexpressing ppc also decreased the rate of glucose uptake without significantly increasing succinate yield (34, 35) . This failure of the native PEP carboxylase to increase succinate yields diverted most research attention to a new metabolic design, overexpression of the pyruvate carboxylase from Lactobacillus lactis or Rhizobium etli as the carboxylating step (11, 35) and overexpression of PEP carboxykinase from Actinobacillus succinogenes (6) for the development of industrial biocatalysts, rather than pursuing further work with the native repertoire of E. coli genes. Native E. coli strains have three alternative carboxylation pathways (Fig. 2) that typically function only in the reverse direction for gluconeogenesis (4, (16) (17) (18) 36) . All three would allow the conservation of energy from PEP as ATP. With succinate as the sole route for NADH oxidation, growth-based selection (metabolic evolution) resulted in strains KJ017, KJ060, KJ071, and KJ073 with improvements in growth (cell yield) and succinate production. In these strains, the gluconeogenic PEP carboxykinase (pck) was recruited to serve as the primary carboxylation activity by transcriptional activation. The recruitment of PEP carboxykinase as the primary pathway for succinate production in E. coli was surprising. Previous studies have shown that increased expression of E. coli and A. succinogenes pck had no effect on succinate production (6, 32) . A recent study demonstrated that increased expression of E. coli pck was detrimental for growth in minimal medium, decreasing the growth rate, the rate of glucose metabolism, and the yield of succinate (37) .
Increased expression of pck in E. coli resulted in increased carbon flow into the four-carbon intermediate OAA for succinate production (redox balance), increased succinate production, and increased the net production of ATP for growth and maintenance. At least three mutations contributed to increased expression of pck: (i) loss of Crp-mediated glucose repression; (ii) gain of glucose activation; and (iii) a single base change in the upstream region of pck. Each of these events provided a basis for selection through metabolic evolution by increasing the level of PEP carboxykinase, increasing the flow of carbon into succinate, and increasing the conservation of metabolic energy as ATP. The combined action of these genetic events resulted in high levels of PEP carboxykinase (Ͼ7,000 U⅐mg protein Ϫ1 in KJ060 and KJ073), equivalent to rumen bacteria that have evolved to produce succinate as the primary fermentation product (5).
Additional energy-conserving changes were found in strains KJ060, KJ071, and KJ073, which may be essential for the recruitment of PEP carboxykinase as the primary route for fermentative succinate production. The PEP-dependent phosphotransferase system is the primary glucose uptake system in native strains of E. coli. During transport, half of the PEP produced from glucose is used for uptake and phosphorylation, limiting metabolic options for redox balance and ATP production. The improved strains contained a frame-shift mutation in ptsI that inactivated this uptake system. Expression of galP encoding a proton symport, which can transport glucose, was increased by up to 20-fold. Increased expression of GalP and the native glucokinase can functionally replace the glucose phosphotransferase system by using ATP rather than PEP for phosphorylation (13, 31, 38) . This exchange provides an energyefficient mechanism to increase the pool size of PEP available for carboxylation and to facilitate redox balance using succinate (Fig.  1B) . All improved strains directed more than half of glucose carbon into four-carbon products (malate plus succinate) and required more than half of the PEP for redox balance. Pyruvate can be converted to PEP by ATP with the formation of PPi and AMP, but energy is wasted by this process. Thus, the ptsI mutation and expression of galP increased the energy efficiency of metabolizing glucose to succinate, providing a growth advantage during metabolic evolution.
Eliminating alternative routes for NADH oxidation other than the succinate together with metabolic evolution with selection for improvements in growth resulted in succinate-producing strains of E. coli (Fig. 1B) that are the functional equivalents of succinateproducing rumen bacteria such as Actinobacillus succinogenes and Mannheimia succiniciproducens (5, (39) (40) (41) . OAA is produced using an energy-conserving PEP-carboxykinase. PEP is conserved to eliminate the need for energy-expensive regeneration (2-ATP equivalents) by using glucose permeases (and glucokinase) rather than the PEP-dependent phosphotransferase system for glucose uptake. Note that among rumen bacteria producing other fermentation products, the phosphotransferase system is widely used for glucose uptake (40) . The most promising E. coli strains for succinate production, KJ060 and KJ073, produced Ϸ700 mM succinate with a yield of 1.2 mol succinate per mol glucose (3), comparable to the best natural succinate-producing rumen bacteria, Actinobacillus succinogenes (20) .
Rational design of metabolic pathways based on current metabolic network models is a common method for engineering microorganisms for producing target compound with maximum yield. However, this method is not always the best strategy because of our limited understanding of the complicated metabolic network and dynamic kinetics of each reaction. This study of succinate production demonstrates that metabolic evolution can provide an excellent alternative method for strain improvement, through which currently unpredictable reactions can be selected to expand cellular metabolic capability.
Energy-conserving strategies that improved succinate production from glucose in E. coli could also be applied to other important problems in strain engineering. Glycerol is becoming an inexpensive feedstock because of the global increase in bio-diesel production. Being more reduced than glucose, each glycerol could be converted to succinate and could maintain redox balance. However, no net ATP would be produced during glycerol metabolism to succinate using the native energy-wasting carboxylation activity, PEP carboxylase. This problem should be solved by using the energyconserving PEP carboxykinase and should allow the net formation of 1 ATP per succinate. In addition, the carboxylation product OAA is an important intermediate in cell metabolism that serves as a precursor for many other important fermentation products such as malic acid, fumaric acid, aspartic acid, lysine, threonine, and methionine, among others. The energy conservation strategies illustrated by this study could be used to develop and improve biocatalysts for the production of many industrially important chemicals.
Materials and Methods
Strains, Media and Growth Conditions. Strains used in this study are listed in Table  S1 . Strains KJ012, KJ017, KJ060, KJ071, and KJ073 are derivatives of E. coli ATCC 8739, previously developed for succinate production (Table S1 ) (3) . During strain construction, cultures were grown aerobically at 30, 37, or 39°C in Luria broth (10 g⅐l Ϫ1 Difco tryptone, 5 g⅐l Ϫ1 Difco yeast extract, and 5 g⅐l Ϫ1 NaCl) containing 2% (wt/vol) glucose or 5% (wt/vol) arabinose. Ampicillin (50 mg⅐l Ϫ1 ), kanamycin (50 mg⅐l Ϫ1 ), or chloramphenicol (40 mg⅐l Ϫ1 ) were added as needed.
Genetic Methods. Chromosomal genes were deleted seamlessly without leaving segments of foreign DNA, as described previously (19, 42) . Red recombinase technology (Gene Bridges GmbH, Dresden, Germany) was used to facilitate chromosomal integration. Plasmids and primers used for gene deletions and cloning are listed in Table S1 .
Fermentation. For fermentative succinate production, strains were grown without antibiotics at 37°C in NBS mineral salts medium (43) supplemented with 10% (wt/vol) glucose and 100 mM potassium bicarbonate unless stated otherwise. Preinocula for fermentation were grown by transferring fresh colonies into a 250-ml flask (100 ml NBS medium, 2% glucose, 120 rpm). After 16 h (37°C, 120 rpm), this culture was diluted into a small fermentation vessel (fleaker, 500-ml volume) containing 300 ml NBS medium (10% glucose, 100 mM potassium bicarbonate; magnetic stirrer 200 rpm) to provide an inoculum of 0.033 g cell dry wt (CDW)⅐l Ϫ1 . Fermentations were automatically maintained at pH 7.0 by adding base containing additional CO2 (2.4 M potassium carbonate in 1.2 M potassium hydroxide). Fermentation vessels were not gassed.
Effects of glucose and cAMP on PEP carbyoxykinase and ␤-galactosidase activities were measured in aerobically grown cultures (shaken flask, 250 ml volume) with 25 ml of Luria broth medium (37°C, 250 rpm). Cells were grown in unsupplemented Luria broth and in Luria broth supplemented with either 5% glucose or 5 mM cAMP.
Enzyme Assay. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (8,000 g for 5 min at 4°C) during mid-log growth, washed with cold 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0) buffer, and resuspended in the same buffer (1 ml). After cellular disruption using a Fast Prep-24 (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH), preparations were clarified by centrifugation (13,000 g for 15 min). Protein was measured by the BCA method (Pierce, Rockford, IL) using BSA as a standard PEP carboxylase activity was measured as described by Cá novas and Kornberg (44) . PEP carboxykinase activity was measured as described by Van der Werf et al. (5) . Malic enzyme activity (carboxylation direction) was measured as described by Stols and Donnelly (18) . The malic enzyme assay method was unsuitable for measurement of MaeA activity in wild-type E. coli because of the presence of lactate dehydrogenase. The activity of ␤-galactosidase was measured as described by Miller (45) . In all assays, 1 unit of activity represents the amount of enzyme required to oxidize or reduce 1 mol of substrate per min.
Real-Time Reverse Transcriptase-Polymerase Chain Reaction Analysis. Cells were harvested during mid-log phase of growth by centrifugation after chilling in an ethanol bath containing dry ice and stored at Ϫ80°C in RNALater (Qiagen). RNA was purified by using RNeasy Mini columns (Qiagen) and digestion with DNaseI (Invitrogen). cDNA was prepared with SuperScript II (Invitrogen) using 50 ng total RNA as template. Samples were analyzed using a Bio-Rad iCycler with SYBR Green RT-PCR (Bio-Rad). Absence of genomic contamination was confirmed by testing uncopied RNA. Transcript abundance was estimated using genomic DNA as a standard, and expression levels were normalized to that of the birA gene (46) . Analysis. Cell dry weight was estimated by measuring the optical density at 550 nm (OD550) using a standard curve. Organic acids and glucose were measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (42) .
